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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES,
Tan Dean of St. Paul's is still in very weak

bealth, and it is very unlikely that ha will be
able to perform any of his Cathedral duties
for a long time ta come, if ever. He has also,
it is understood, been obliged ta give over all
literary work.

S:Tn Family Churchman says that Mr. Glad-
stone, Mr. Chamberlain, and- Lord Randolph
Churchill bave been prospecting the Disestab-
lishiment question once more. In truth they
bave mot added a single new idea on the subject.
Lord Randolph poses as a strong Church defend
er, but we shaould be sorry ta rely upon him
for twenty-four-h ours.

Tam efforts made at All Saints', Margaret
street, London, England, to supply vernacular
service for Welsh Churchmen in London is
proving very succeseful, and Sanday last was
signalizod by a full choral celébration of the
Holy Communion in Welsh, with all the cus-
tomary ritual of Al Saints' Church. This
is probably the firet time thut such a service
bas been held in London.

LABGEu-MINDED and evangelical though hé b,
the Bishop of Worcester believes in s-rict
fidelity ta the Church on the part of the
olergy. Recently be delivered a telling rebuke
ta the Rev. J. O. Wost, the newly-elected chap-
lain of St. John's, Deritend, who repaid the
services of Nonconformist electors in securing
hie proferment by attending a " recognition
service," at the Baptist Chapel, Hope-street,
Birmingham.

Tim Biehop of London hurried to town from
Merionethshire in order ta mediate between
the Dock Companies and thair laborers. Ta
say thé least of it, Cardinal Manning's inter-
férence in the strike was instructive. It created
a false impression, in the East of London
and elsewhere, that hé had soie well.
cetablished spiritual authority. We rejoice
that the Bishop of London considered his pre-
sence in the diocese at such a time imperative.

"Tanrua" says it is a tolerably well-known
fact that for every hundred a year which Dean
Vaughan draws from the Church hé gives back
at least two. Dr. Vaughan bas been famous
for his princely liberality for nearly forty
years, and the Welsh Church is fortunate ta
have obtained the services of so distinguished a
man; one, moreover, who might have been
Ârchbisbop of Canterbury, for if' Dr. Vaugban,
bad accepted either of the bishoprics which
were offered him by Lord Palmei ston (Durham
being one), ho would certainly have ended at
Lambeth.

ViaTonaNs are Leginning ta get very angry
with those of their clergy who look te England
for sub: criptions for their local churohes. " It
seems ta us," writes an Autralian correspond
ent, monstrous that bishops and others should
constantly be runniug 'home' in order ta send
rouna the bat, and thereby advertise either our
deplorable poverty or our gross and despicab;
meanness. Such conduct touches oar self-res.

pect on a very délicate point. The latest
ecelesiastical sinner in this way is Dr. Ambrose
Wilson, head master of the St. Kilda Grammar
School, the Baton or Harrow of Victoria. Dr.
Wilson wants to eseablish a handsome chapel
in connection with the schonl. Hle bas got
£3 590 in band, but wants £6 000, and, follow-
ing the example set him by colonial biehops
and others, hé is making an appeal to
"wealthy Churchmen in Eugland."

Tam Bath and WeZla Diocesan Magazine says
that an Tuesday, October 15, it is intended te
hold a day of devotion, instruction, and confer-
once, condueted by the Chancellor (Canon Ber.
nard), under the direction of the Bishop, ai
Wells Cathedral, for lay readors (licansed and
mnnlicensed), teachers of Bible classes, managers
of roligion associations, superintendents of
Sunday schools, bead teachers of other schools,
and persons engaged in like services in the
Church. It is desired to make the meeting an
occasion Of spiritual refreshment and encou rage.
ment in their work.

CANoe RoBanrs, Of Richmond (Yorkl, took
the bull by the horns et his parish church
lately. Certain races had been beld in the
neighborhood a few days before, and a member
of the Race Committee positivaly rad Lhe les-
sons in church. The text was taken from
1 Corinthians ix 24, '- S run that ye may ob-
tain." Canon Roberts alluded ta the sporting
doirga of the ancient Greks, when they cen
peted for wreaths of glory, and compared
bygone days with the present era, when a man
Who had been in the habit of attendiÈg race
meetings had publishod a book saying ho w ho
lied lost £251,00 ln two years. Thore ws no
mare barra in two herses running tegether'
than two men; but what he wised to impreis
upon their minds wus the evil attending race
meetings, and the company of drunkards,
gamblers, and sharpers they kept. Those who
attended the races, and ho nade special men-
tion of Richmond, were foolish. How could
they say in their nmorning prayer, " Lad us
nat into temptation, but doiver us from evil,"!
when they went straight into it ?

T'E RISTORIC BPISCOPÂTB.

The following interesting lettcr appeaurs in

the Church Record of Connecticut:-
Mr. Editor,--Considering the general inter-

est now taken in the discussion of the "Historie
Episcopate," as one of the conditions of organic
unity among professing Christians, the readers
of the Church Becord may be interested in a
fact, lately brought ta my notice, indicative of
the layalty of Churchmaen ta the principle in-
volved in that condition, aven in the darkest
days of our history in New England. The re

cords of one of the earliest (though now ex-

tinct) parishes of Vêt mont, have lately been in
any bands. An Episeopal Church was organ-
ized in Weathersfield, Vt., in the year 1787.
Churchmen were few in number then, and they
received little consideration from the "Standing
order" of Christians, as the Congregationalists
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ware thon called ; this society being virtually
the established church at that time, through-
out New England.

The Cburchmen of Weathersport kept up
occasional services a nurnlier of years, minis-
fered ta among others. by Nichols, Barber and
Blakwelee. But in 1799 thera was evidently a
crisis in their affairs. They wore about ta
siitle a néw minister and thé "Standing Order"
thought it a suilable time ta propose to the few
and feable Episcopalians ta suspend further at-
tempts ta keep up a separate organization, and
ta unite with thom, in other words to be swal-
lowed up by them.

So on Novembor 29, 1199, a "warning" was
duly pnstad, "ta ail the inhabitants of Wcathers.
field who are members of the Protestant Epis.
copal Church. to moet at Oliver Kidder's in
said Weathersfield, on the fourth Monday of De.
comber next, at one O'clock in the afternoon,thon and thera to aot on the following busi-
ness," etc. "4. To see whether the members
of this church will unite with the members of
the Congregational society in settling a minis-
ter."

At the meeting thus warned, hold on Déc. 23,three perons were chosan as a committea to
treat with the Congrogationalists upon a union,
but under the following instructiona, which I
quote verbatim et literatin.

-The orders we give ta our committec is aa
follows, viz, that (if) that the standing order
will agree that the ministar shall be ordaine
by the Bisop, wC will thon agree with the
said standing order in settling a minister."

That this was a condition quite nexpected
and excedingly obnoxious to the "Standing
Order," goes without saying. Three times ln
thrae successive month8 the vestry met ta
seure a report from thair committe, but none
was made, and this promatura attempt at
Church union, or rather, church absoiption,made by Congregationalists one hundred yearsago, cama ta uaugbt.

The historie Cburch, thaugh iodle aud
oppressed, would net surretider that which wa
thon, cxcept by themaelves, little accountcd of;
the "Historie Episcopate" whicb after a hun-
di-ed ycau-s, le Daw propused by tho lama his-
torie Churoh, ta the dividcd Cbristianity f thé
day, as a basis of union, and with much pro-
mise of ultimate acceptance.

FlIAsois W. Surr, Registrar.
Woodstock, Vt., Sept. 5, 1889.

TH1E "NON-SECTARIAN" POLICY.

It is indicative of the growing faith in dis-
tinctively Church training and teaching that
the recent appeul of the distinguished head
of a nominally Churoh Collage at the east, to a
number of wealthy laymen having the adminis-
tration of large bequests, for a share of the
fonds in, their hands was refused on the ground
that thera was no absolute secarity in the char-
ter of the institution that the trustées might
not be unfaithful to thair trust as Churchmen
and eliminate the Churchly character and teach-
ing of the institution. It will not pay for a
Churuh Collage te attempt ta pander to the'non-aoctarian" fallacy. Such a policy will
cost it too dear.-(lwa Cwuj-chrnan.


